BATHERSON
Helen
Margaret

Port Hood

It is with deep sadness that the family of Helen announce her passing on October 21,
2021, at the Inverness Consolidated Memorial Hospital with her husband by side.
Helen was born in Cadillac, Quebec on Oct. 5, 1944 and later, with her parents moved
to Port Hood She is survived by her loving husband, Ian, of 53 years; sons Gerald
(Tracy) of Sackville, Jason (partner Kim) of Port Hood and Gillis (Lise) of Upper Tantallon;
her four grandchildren, Brianne, Lila, Shea-Leigh and Mason; her siblings Dolly (Ken),
Les (Carolyn) of Bellville, Ontario, and Kevin (Ann Marie) of Port Hood.
Helen was predeceased by her parents Gerald and Florence (Gillis) MacDonald
and brother Frank (Sheila), Oakville.
Helen was employed at RBC in Port Hood for over 30 years, after leaving the bank
she moved on began caring for numerous children throughout Port Hood and then
began a career as a caterer for various wedding and functions in the area.
The family would like to thank the staff at the ICMH, with special thanks to the
amazing nursing staff, Dr Lok, Dr Ritter and Lori Ann of Palliative Care. The family would
also like to give special thanks to neighbour and family friend Marie Moran.
Visitations was Tuesday October 26, 2021, at the Port Hood and Area Resting
Place. Funeral was Wednesday October 27th at 11am at St. Peter’s Parish in Port Hood.
For all of those who cannot attend in person, you can watch the service on
Wednesday via the following online locations:
https://m.facebook.com/st.peters.Parish.PortHood/

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCod_u0Gbapx5o9B0zTd-qHg
In lieu of flowers, the family would ask for donations to be made to the Diabetes
Society or Central Inverness Palliative Care Society. Directions are under the care of
Sunset Funeral Home of Margaree. Online condolences: www.sunsetfuneralco-op.com
“We must take life one day at a time and one moment at a time”

